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Here you can find the menu of Springville Inn LLC in Springville. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Alicia Urzua Quevedo likes about

Springville Inn LLC:
We would like to take this opportunity to express our most sincere appreciation for the attention and amazing

customer service that was rendered to us and to our wedding planners by Franks inn administrative logistic and
kitchen staff ! We highly recommend Franks Inn to host specials events ! read more. In pleasant weather you can

even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What Maxie Macejkovic doesn't like about Springville Inn LLC:
We tried Frank's at The Springville Inn again. HORRIBLE! Not only did we give it a try AFTER the waitress gave
me iced tea with BLEACH in it, tried it again... messed up both our orders THREE times. Decided to try to be fair
and gave it a 3rd try, had to send the food back TWICE because they gave me food I was allergic to. Yup, can't
wait to live somewhere with EDIBLE food. CowPunchers from now on! Definitely not wor... read more. Crispy

pizza is baked fresh at Springville Inn LLC in Springville using a traditional method, Of course, you also have to
try the tasty burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered. In addition, there are scrumptious

American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

So� drink�
WATER

Su�
PHILLY

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN PESTO

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

EGGS

TOMATOES

CHICKEN

TOMATE

TOMATO
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Wednesday 07:00-21:00
Thursday 07:00-21:00
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